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Chiggaḷa Sutta (S 56.45). The human state is rare; seize the moment.
Chiggaḷa,yuga Sutta 1 (S 56.47). The human state is rare; seize the moment.
Chiggaḷa,yuga Sutta 2 (S 56.48). The human state is rare; seize the moment.
(Navaka) Devatā Sutta (A 9.19). The 9 steps of discipleship.
(Tika) Aneñja Sutta (A 3.114). Even the gods can fall into suffering states.
Diṭṭhi,gata Sutta (It 49). The unawakened hindered by views of being and non-being.
Satta Viññāṇa-ṭ,ṭhiti Sutta (A 7.41). The kinds of existence that consciousness assumes.
(Navaka) Satt’āvāsa Sutta (A 9.24). The various kinds of existence that rebirths take.
Anamatagga Puggala Sutta (S 15.10). Truly seeing the noble truths awakens us.
Aṭṭhi,puñja Sutta (It 24/17 f). Truly seeing the noble truths awakens us.
(Navaka) Samiddhi Sutta (A 9.14). The nature of all things (Sāriputta).
Bhagavā Mūlaka Sutta (A 10.58). The nature of all things (the Buddha).
Nakha,sikha Sutta (S 20.2). Rare is human birth,
(Aṭṭhaka) Puṇṇiya Sutta (A 8.82). How to grow in true discipleship.
(Dasaka) Puṇṇiya Sutta (A 10.83). How to grow in true discipleship as a Dharma teacher.
(Chakka) Bhava Sutta (A 6.105). Growing space in the samsaric crowd.
(Vedanā) Anicca Sutta (S 36.9). Feelings (pleasant, unpleasant, neutral) as impermanent.
Lobha Sutta (It 1). When greed is totally abandoned, non-returning arises.
Lobha Pariññā Sutta (It 9). Fully understanding greed destroys suffering.
Pañca,gati Peyyāla Vagga (S 56.102-131). The rarity of humanity and divinity.
Niraya,sagga Sutta 1 (A 10.200). Bad karma creates hell, good karma heaven.
Niraya,sagga Sutta 2 (A 10.201). Bad karma creates hell, good karma heaven.
Mātu,gāma Sutta (A 10.202). Karma that brings hell / heaven for a woman.
Upāsikā Sutta (A 10.203). Karma that brings hell / heaven for a laywoman follower.
Visārada Sutta (A 10.204). In a woman, lack of moral courage is unwholesome; moral
courage is wholesome.
(Catukka) Cara Sutta (A 4.11). Being spiritually diligent in every posture.
(Iti) Cara Sutta (It 110). Being spiritually diligent in every posture.
(Catukka) Koṭṭhita Sutta (A 4.174a). Ending of the bases for contact can’t be predicated.
(Catukka) Ānanda Sutta. The ending of the bases for contact is nirvana.
Dvaya Sutta 1 (S 35.92). The sense-faculties and their respective objects.
Dvaya Sutta 2 (S 35.93). The 5 aggregates and the 6 sense-bases.
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